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The National Nurses Nutrition Group
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NNNG, became a ‘founder’ group of BAPEN (British Association for Parenteral and Enteral Nutrition) 
furthering its objectives to promote education in nutrition and related subjects for members of the nursing 
profession, for the public benefi t, and especially for the benefi t of patients in hospital and the community. 
In furtherance of the above, the NNNG strives to:

• Promote an increased awareness among nurses of disease related malnutrition and its consequences.
• Provide opportunities for members to meet together for the purpose of discussing matters of common 

interest concerning disease related malnutrition. 
• Promote activities that will assist members working in the fi eld of nutritional support to increase their 

knowledge and enhance their contribution to this subject.
• Promote the role of the Nutrition Nurse Specialist within a multi-disciplinary nutritional support team.

The NNNG has continued to develop and is keen to support all healthcare professionals involved in the 
nutritional care of patients. 

Our membership consists of Nutrition Nurses, Dietitians, Support / 
Assistants, University Lecturers, Industry Nurses / Managers and 
Student Nurses
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• Promote an increased awareness amongst nurses of disease related malnutrition and its consequences.
• Provide opportunities for members to meet together for the purpose of discussing matters of common 

interest concerning disease related malnutrition. 
• Promote activities that will assist members working in the fi eld of nutritional support to increase their 

knowledge and enhance their contribution to this subject.
• Promote the role of the Nutrition Nurse Specialist within a multi-disciplinary nutritional support team.

The NNNG has continued to develop and is keen to support all healthcare professionals involved in the 
nutritional care of patients. Although the original aims of the NNNG looked at increasing awareness of 
nutrition support, over the years, its remit has expanded considerably with oral nutrition getting as much 
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Welcome
Dear Delegate, 

I would like to welcome you to the 2014 National Nurses Nutrition Group (NNNG) 
Conference at Chesford Grange, Kenilworth. I would also like to extend a warm welcome 
to those non-members who have joined us at conference and hope that over the next two 
days you may gain an insight into the benefit of joining the NNNG and participating in 
the work of the organisation.

The NNNG prides itself on delivering a contemporary conference agenda that addresses 
many of the current issues in nutritional care and this, we hope, is reflected within our 
programme.

We attempt to provide a platform for our members to present the fantastic work they have 
been involved with by presenting their work through the medium of poster presentations. 
I hope you will join me in supporting these individuals by taking the time to view their 
posters and listen to their presentations and in congratulating these members on their 
willingness to share their practice and experiences.

Following last year’s successful conference, we are once again pleased to be working in 
partnership with MA Healthcare to deliver an exciting conference programme. Don’t 
forget this programme is able to offer you CPD accreditation.

Finally, I would like to thank our industry colleagues in continuing to support the NNNG 
by exhibiting at our conference and hope all our delegates will take the opportunity to 
visit their stands and engage in providing feedback on product development.

We hope that you all enjoy your time with us and leave the conference with some new 
ideas to share and develop your practice, re-energising our passion for continuing to 
enhance nutritional care.

Best Wishes,

Liz Evans
Chair
National Nurses Nutrition Group
www.nnng.org.uk
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NNNG

We are a group of nurses dedicated to promoting 
excellence in all aspects of nutritional care and 
promoting good nutritional practice for nurses 
across all specialities.

The NNNG was established in 1986 and soon 
after became a registered charity. Initially the 
focus of the group was enteral and parenteral 
nutrition support. Over recent years the focus of 
the group has widened to reflect the increasing 
profile of nutrition: from screening strategies 
and mealtimes to the complex nature of 
artificial feeding. The group consists of nurses 
from the public and private sectors, secondary 
and primary care and embraces a truly multi-
professional approach to its membership.

The NNNG is a founder group of the British
Association of Parenteral and Enteral Nutrition
(BAPEN). We work with national agencies such 
as the Department of Health, NHS England, 
Royal College of Physicians, Royal College of 
Nursing and the Care Quality Commission to
influence present and future policy.

Our committee and its members continue to 
develop and promote robust nursing standards 
representing the increasingly important role of 
nurses in the nutritional care of patients.
The objectives of the NNNG are to promote 
education in nutrition and related subjects for 
members of the nursing profession, for the 
public benefit, and especially for the benefit of 
patients in the hospital and community.

In addition to the above, the NNNG may:
• Promote an increased awareness amongst 

nurses of disease related malnutrition and its 
consequences.

• Provide opportunities for members to 
meet together for the purpose of discussing 
matters of common interest concerning 
disease related malnutrition.

• Promote activities which will assist members 
working in the field of nutrition support to 
increase their knowledge and enhance their 
contribution to this subject.

• Raise funds and incite and receive 
contributions from any person or persons 
what so ever by way of subscription, 
donation and otherwise provide that the 
National Nurses Nutrition Group shall not 
undertake any permanent trading activities 
in raising funds for its charities objects.

• Promote the role of the Nutrition Nurse 
Specialist within a multi-disciplinary 
nutrition support team.

• Do all such other lawful things as shall 
further the above objects.
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Monday 7th July 
 09:00-09.30 Registration, refreshments and exhibition viewing

CHAIR: Liz Evans, Nutrition Nurse Specialist, Buckinghamshire Healthcare NHS Trust & 
Chair, National Nurses Nutrition Group

09:30-10.00 Nutrition updates: the national picture
Liz Evans, Nutrition Nurse Specialist, Buckinghamshire Healthcare NHS Trust & 
Chair, National Nurses Nutrition Group

10.00-10.45 KEYNOTE ADDRESS: Eating and drinking: making a 
meaningful impact
Marie Batey, Head of Acute and Older People, National Quality Improvement 
and Care Team, NHS England

10.45-11.15 Patient best interest in nutrition: the use of restraint devices 
Mark Mapstone, Enteral Nurse Specialist, University Hospital of Wales, Cardiff

 11.15-11.45 Refreshments and exhibition viewing 

11.45-12.45 Hot topics: Google groups facilitated discussion
Neil Wilson, Senior Lecturer, Manchester Metropolitan University

 12.45-13.45 Lunch and exhibition viewing

 CHAIR:  Bridget Penney, Care Specialist, Barchester Healthcare, National

Dementia symposium 

13.45-14.20 Dementia: the disease, its management and nutritional 
perspectives
Daryl Leung, Clinical Director of Elderly Care, New Cross Hospital, Wolverhampton
Sue Merrick, Team Leader, Nutrition Support, New Cross Hospital, 
Wolverhampton

14.20-15.00 Strategies of managing nutrition in dementia
Sheena Wylie, Director of Dementia Services, Barchester Homes

15.00-15.30 Dementia: the carer’s perspective
Ann-Marie Harmer, Dementia Care Specialist, Barchester Healthcare, National 

 15.30-16.30 AGM of the NNNG
All members to attend

16.30 Close of day one

Tuesday 8th July
 08.15-08.30 Registration, refreshments and exhibition viewing

Breakfast symposium

08.30-09.15 The Baxter Education Centre (BEC) - A unique education 
support for patients
Lynda Hedgecock, Local Lead Nurse, Baxter Healthcare Ltd, 
Janet Wild, Head of Therapy & Clinical Development, Baxter Healthcare Ltd

Sponsored by 

National Nurses Nutrition Group Conference 2014
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National Nurses Nutrition Group Conference 2014
 CHAIR: Winnie Magambo, Vascular Access Nurse Specialist, Oxford University 

Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust & Vice Chair, National Nurses Nutrition Group

pn symposium 

09.15-09.45 Intestinal failure and the liver
Dr Jeremy Nightingale, Consultant in Gastroenterology and Nutritional 
Support, The North West London Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust

09.45 -10.15 Comparison of home parenteral nutrition provision in 
Australia, New Zealand and the UK
Gil Hardy, Professor of Clinical Nutrition, Massey University, New Zealand

10.15-10.45 Living with home parenteral nutrition Down Under: the 
Aussie and Kiwi patient perspective 
Shirley Davy, HPN Caregiver, New Zealand, 
Karen Winterbourn, Representative, Parenteral Nutrition Down Under 
(PNDU), Australia

 10.45-11.15 Refreshments and exhibition viewing 

11.15-11.45 Complex paediatric nutritional care: the challenges and 
transition for patients moving to adult services
Hazel Rollins CBE, Clinical Nurse Specialist Gastroenterology and Nutrition,
Luton and Dunstable University Hospital NHS Trust

11.45-12.30 Transition to the adult world 
Case studies: the highs and lows
Karen Dick, Paediatric Surgical Nurse, University Hospital Southampton

 12.30-13.30 Lunch & exhibition viewing

 CHAIR: Barbara Dovaston, Clinical Nurse Specialist in Nutrition, Heart of England 
NHS Foundation Trust, Birmingham

LiquiD feeD symposium

13.30-14.15 Liquidised food through enteral tubes
Ailsa Kennedy, Community Nutrition Support Dietitian, Liverpool Community 
Health, & Home Enteral Feed Lead, PEN Group of the BDA (PENG) 

14.15-14.45 Carer’s perspective
Speaker to be confirmed

14.45-15.30 Nursing issues in managing blended food via enteral tubes: 
a practical demonstration
Jane Fletcher, Nutrition Nurse Team Leader, University Hospitals Birmingham 
NHS Foundation Trust  
Neil Wilson, Senior Lecturer, Manchester Metropolitan University

15.30-15.45 Announcement of poster and presentation winners & 
closing remarks

15.45 Close of conference
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She then moved back to her home in Kent and 
worked as a district nurse with a rural patch. She 
developed a professional interest in continence 
problems completing the ENB 978 and becoming a 
continence advisor for the Canterbury area.
 
In 1997 Bridget  took the decision to leave the 
NHS and join the independent care home sector 
where she has remained. She has worked for a 
small charitable organisation and larger care home 
companies and now works for Barchester Healthcare 
as a care specialist. She has a national remit for 
ensuring the nutrition strategy is developed and 
enhanced across Barchester’s 250+ care homes 
alongside the day to day supporting of a region 
of 40 care homes to ensure high standards of care 
and quality in all areas. Bridget joined the NNNG 
committee in January of this year as community 
liaison and is pleased and proud to be able to 
share in key developments to support nutritional 
initiatives throughout allcare sectors.

WINNIE MAGAMbO
Winnie undertook her nurse training as an adult RN 
at Addenbrookes Hospital in Cambridge and moved 
to Cardiff in 1997. She commenced her career 
working within the Critical Care Directorate in 
Cardiff and Vale University Health Board. In 2005 
she took up the post of nutrition nurse specialist 
in Cardiff. The lead nurse post was responsible 
for the hospital and home parenteral nutrition 
(HPN) service working alongside enteral nutrition 
colleagues as part of the wider nutrition team. 
Winnie was pivotal in scoping and setting up the 
Welsh HPN network of which Cardiff was the main 
centre. She represented Wales as the regional BAPEN 
representative. In June 2012 Winnie relocated to the 
Oxford University Hospitals Trust as an advanced 
nurse practitioner in the vascular access team based 
at the John Radcliffe Hospital. She has presented 
nationally and internationally at conferences. 
Winnie is the Vice Chair of the NNNG and jointly 
represents both the NNNG and the BAPEN 
education and training committee.

bARbARA DOVASTON
Barbara works as a lead clinical nurse specialist for 
nutrition at The Heart of England NHS Foundation 
Trust in Birmingham, across three sites, working 
with both enteral and parenteral patients. Since 
qualifying as a RGN in 1994 Barbara has worked 
within gastroenterology on both medical and surgical 

LIz EVANS
Liz Evans became the nutrition nurse specialist for 
Buckinghamshire Healthcare Trust in 2007. She first 
joined the NNNG committee in this year and was 
voted Chair of the group in January 2010. She is 
now in her second term as Chair. 

She has a varied nursing background having 
worked in both medical and surgical wards and 
becoming ward sister of an acute stroke unit.  Liz 
believes passionately in the importance of good 
oral nutrition in influencing a person’s recovery 
from illness and reducing the need for admission to 
hospital. Liz’s main interest is promoting excellence 
in nutrition support from a quality and safety 
perspective with the aim of improving patient 
experience and satisfaction.

Liz has a BA (Hons) in Nursing Practice completing 
her dissertation in ‘trained nurse’s attitudes to 
nutrition in hospital patients’. She is currently 
studying for an MSc specialising in nutrition.

She has represented the NNNG as part of an expert 
reference group for the Care Quality Commission 
advising on the development of a tool for assessors 
for use when assessing Outcome 5- Meeting 
Nutritional Needs. She has worked on a number of 
projects with NHS England and the Royal College of 
Nursing. She currently represents the NNNG on the 
Department of Health’s Hospital Food Standards 
Panel which looks at patients’ experience of hospital 
food (from food offered to the patient to the care 
they receive, to ensure that patients’ nutritional 
needs are met). She was also an ambassador for 
Nutrition and Hydration Week 2014.

Liz is a council member for BAPEN and is a member 
of the Royal College of Physicians Nutrition 
Committee. She has been published a number of 
times in various nursing journals and continues 
to maintain a busy national profile by speaking at 
events and conferences.

bRIDGET PENNEy
Bridget Penney has a BSC in Community Care and 
an MSc in Interprofessional Health and Community 
Studies. She trained as a registered nurse at St 
Bartholomew’s Hospital, London and worked with 
trauma orthopaedics for three years.
 
Bridget was lucky to acquire a position as a trainee 
district nurse in Harrow and qualified in 1990. 

Chairs’ biographies
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wards and endoscopy culminating in a short spell as 
the clinical nurse specialist for gastroenterology. An 
interest in nutrition led Barbara to join the nutrition 
support nurses in 2000 and was appointed as the 
lead in 2004. Barbara represents the NNNG on the 
BAPEN programs committee.

Monday 7th July 2014

MARIE bATEy
Marie, a critical care nurse by background, trained 
in Northern Ireland, and then held a number of 
clinical and executive level posts in London trusts 
before taking up her current role within the national 
Nursing Directorate at NHS England. Her interest 
in nutrition developed during her early career and 
she has used action research to shape and change 
care, taking colleagues and patients with her along 
the way. The first ever policy she was involved in 
writing centred on total parenteral nutrition and she 
has been linked with quite a few others since then.  
Most recently Marie’s role has expanded to include 
delivery and oversight of Compassion in Practice

Effecting change at Director of Nursing level and 
leading improvements in highly challenged and 
evolving organisations provided really valuable 
experience.  She is a firm believer that nothing is 
impossible if it improves safety, effectiveness and 
the experience of care for patients and she has a 
passionate commitment to the fundamentals of 
compassionate practice. During her career Marie has 
worked closely with frontline staff, local people and 
colleagues in educational and voluntary sectors to 
shape approaches to care. She is a strong believer 
in a ‘high support and high challenge’ model of 
leadership and she highly values a transparent and 
open culture when discussing the need for and best 
ways to deliver the best possible care for patients.

keynote aDDress: eating and 
drinking: making a meaningful 
impact
We all know that eating and drinking is a critical 
facet of everyday life and so it is not surprising 
that the past two decades have seen a multitude of 
documents produced that serve to guide and direct 
us in delivering good eating and drinking within 
health care. What is inexplicable however is that it 
would seem too many observers that little is being 
done to ensure that practices that support eating 

and drinking are consistently good, never mind 
excellent. Why is there this perception? Is it valid? 
What do we need to do to do better by patients?

Marie Batey’s presentation will span the status quo 
of eating and drinking. Drawing on her current role 
she will start off with a review of the national nursing 
and midwifery strategy and vision (Compassion in 
Practice) and detail work that she has been involved 
in this year with the Hospital Food Standards Panel. 
She will outline possible next steps for national 
leadership and direction of the ‘eating and drinking’ 
agenda and take thoughts from the audience on what 
would help… and what definitely wouldn’t.

Shifting to a more local perspective, Marie will share 
her experience of working with others to adjust 
care and improve outcomes for patients within an 
acute hospital setting. She will make links with the 
new NHS landscape and prompt thinking about 
the opportunities that exist for commissioners in 
securing the best possible nutrition and hydration 
for patients.  

Finally, Marie will cover each of our roles as 
individuals and our own personal contribution to 
eating and drinking. She will share her insights of 
the way in which nurses and midwives in a specialist 
role, or with a specialist interest in providing the 
best fundamentals possible, make things happen.  
She will explore the impact that the ‘little things’ 
have on patients and their carers and will provoke 
thinking about the way in which other people in 
organisations can make a difference. Marie will end 
with applying the 6Cs to each of us as providers and 
influencers of care.

MARk MAPSTONE
I qualified as a registered nurse in 2003. I have 
worked within the Cardiff University Health Board 
for the past 17 years. My nursing background was in 
neurosurgery and for the past four and a half years 
I have been working within the multidisciplinary 
nutrition support team (NST) as an enteral nutrition 
nurse specialist. Part of my role within the NST is to 
ensure that patients receiving enteral nutrition are 
supported in maintaining their enteral feeding tubes

patient best interest in nutrition: the 
use of restraint devices
The nutrition support team at Cardiff and Vale UHB 
have placed 1152 nasal bridles to date, and 224 in 

Speakers’ biographies  
and abstracts  (in programme order)
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2013, to secure nasogastric tubes (NGTs) as well 
as endoscopicaly placed naso-jejunal tubes (NJTs) 
to ensure patients receive their nutritional support 
with minimal disruption in feeding regimen due 
to displaced/pulled out/fallen out NGTs / NJTs. 
Although nasal bridles are a good device in securing 
the feeding tube, there are occasions when patients 
can still manage to pull the NGT / NJT out.  My 
previous experience in neurosurgical nursing and 
the use of hand mittens led me to identify the need 
for the use of hand mittens alongside the nasal 
bridle to help retain nasogastric feeding tubes.  
Initially I reviewed the use of hand mittens within 
the Cardiff UHB to see if they could be used in 
other clinical areas apart from neuro-surgery.  As a 
team, we looked in to how we could roll this project 
out to help increase the awareness of the mandated 
documentation needed when hand mittens are 
used.  The aim was to develop a care plan which 
would provide guidance for ward nurses when 
using restraints in the form of hand mittens.  The 
results of the project showed a need for education 
and training around the use of hand mittens as 
a form of restraint.  This led to two service audits 
that looked at compliance with the required legal 
documentation for the use of restraints.  Input 
was sought from the mental capacity assessment 
manager (MCA), consultant nurse for vulnerable 
adults and senior nursing staff and their advice 
taken on board throughout the project.  The 
outcomes of the project were the development 
of an educational tool on the use of mittens and 
development of a care plan on the use of hand 
mittens for securing NGT.

NEIL WILSON
Neil trained as an adult registered nurse at the 
University of Manchester and worked in urological 
and colorectal surgery until being seconded as his 
trust’s first nutritional support nurse. He completed 
the ENB NO4 Gastroenterological Nursing and 
Nutrition Support Nursing. He was appointed 
as a nutrition nurse specialist in 2003 and was 
responsible for setting up a nutrition team working 
across primary and secondary care. He developed 
a nurse-led nutrition outpatient clinic and clinical 
nutrition interventional service until December 
2007. Neil moved into higher education and is 
now working as a Senior Lecturer at Manchester 
Metropolitan University, teaching on both 
undergraduate and postgraduate programmes, with 
specialist interest in nutrition. Neil is currently 
undertaking his PhD in COPD and nutrition.

DARyL LEUNG
Daryl qualified from Manchester University 1984 
and Liverpool Medical School 1989. He trained in 
Merseyside and West Midlands regions and has a 
first class honours degree in biology.

Daryl’s interests are in physical illness, dementia 
and creating the dementia friendly hospital. He also 
has a Master’s degree from Keele University.

He is an IDTA professional ballroom dance teacher 
(licentiate distinction) and former British national 
ballroom champion.

Dementia: the disease, its 
management and nutritional 
perspectives
Creating the dementia friendly hospital and for 
that matter a dementia friendly town or city is an 
aspiration of New Cross Hospital and the wider 
Wolverhampton community.  Acute district general 
hospitals are busy places designed to deliver, 
especially in acute medicine, rapid diagnosis, 
a fast turn over and a multiplicity of medical 
investigations ideally all provided on an outpatient 
basis.

Patients who suffer with dementia and their main 
carers and families find the acute setting traumatic, 
confusing and very often unsympathetic to the 
situation of a person suffering from dementia often 
complicated by increased confusion and delirium. 

With the help of mini case histories I will try to 
explain what we need to do to improve.

SUE MERRICk bSC (HONS); 
PG DIP DIETETICS; PG DIP HEALTH 
PROMOTION; MSC ADVANCING 
PRACTICE

Sue qualified with a BSc (Hons) in Nutrition from 
Nottingham University (1991) and a PG Dip in 
Dietetics from Leeds Metropolitan University in 
1993. Subsequently she has worked at Sandwell 
General Hospital Hospital, Dudley Health 
Promotion Service and Dudley Community 
Dietetics Service. Sue has worked in her current 
position as a Macmillan Dietitian and Team Leader 
since 2002. She completed a five day course in 
dementia care and awareness facilitated through the 
University of Worcester, Association for Dementia 
Studies and has subsequently has developed her 

Biographies and abstracts (In programme order)
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knowledge and skills in this field, both on the acute 
medical ward for people with dementia and in the 
community.

SHEENA WyLIE
Sheena has been Director of Dementia Services with 
Barchester Healthcare since 2008, but has worked 
for the company for the past ten years. Her main 
responsibility is to ensure that the lived experience 
for people with dementia in a BHC community is 
positive and of measurable high quality

Sheena has been caring and nursing for over 30 
years and has enjoyed a varied career working 
in many innovative fields and has enjoyed 
participating in projects with The London 
Lighthouse whilst working at the Royal London 
Homoeopathic Hospital. Her eight years at the 
RLHH included running the outpatients, clinical 
services and as a Macmillan nurse specialist in 
complementary therapies. 

She moved from the NHS into the independent 
sector in 1999, and worked with Sunrise Senior 
Living with the dynamic team of people who were 
charged with bringing the Sunrise philosophy and 
concept into the UK.

From there she extended her knowledge of the 
independent care sector, and gained a real passion 
for providing truly person centred and relationship 
focussed support for older vulnerable people – with 
a particular interest in dementia.

strategies of managing nutrition in 
dementia
The role food plays in all of our everyday lives is 
fundamental.  Food has significance in how we feel 
about the world we live in – from both physical and 
cognitive perspectives.  The very word nutrition is 
related to the cornerstone of care – ‘nurture’.

Our relationship with food (like all walks of life) 
is both simple and complex – this ‘simplexity’ can 
also be found within the model of dementia care 
employed within the social care setting – that of 
being person centred and relationship focussed.  
The social care model of dementia care seeks to 
understand the person with dementia as a feelings 
based being by placing them within the context 
of their social circumstances and biography, and 
continuing the person to live and not just exist in a 
care home setting.  The ‘magic’ comes from learning 
about the individual and supporting a personalised 
plan for care, so that there is an enhanced level of 
quality of life.

As the individuals’ cognition declines there can be 
many well-documented challenges for the person 
experiencing life within a care home, their families 
and the care home staff – especially in supporting 
the person nutritionally – the fundamental key 
to life.

Strategies employed need to be both practical and 
practiced, and there is a balancing act that needs 
to be considered on a daily basis.  This balancing 
act includes the legal aspects and the promise of 
duty of care, professional advice and prescription 
with regard to co-morbidities with the rights of the 
individual to make choices and take risks, personal 
preferences and interpreting and hearing the voice 
of the person with dementia.

Tuesday 8th July 2014

LyNDA HEDGECOCk
Following several years of general surgical and 
medical nursing, Lynda specialised in neonatal 
special and intensive care where she achieved the 
neonatal critical care qualification. She enjoyed 
the training aspect of the role and completed a 
teacher training course and went on to achieve a 
certificate in education. Lynda achieved a diploma 
in European business studies and used these skills 
in her next role working as manager for a children’s 
charity supporting young families. In 2008, Lynda 
joined Baxter, helping to set up the nursing service 
in Kent. As Lead Nurse Regional Manager for the 
South East she has consolidated all of her skills to 
build and manage an effective homecare service in 
the region. UK-ROI/MG78/14-0011b May 2014  

JANET WILD
After completing basic nurse training at the Royal 
Free Hospital, Janet worked in oncology and 
liver transplantation before specialising in renal 
medicine.  Janet joined Baxter in 1990 to set up 
the first independent patient education centre in 
London, which now trains over 200 patients a year. 
Janet has held a number of positions since, covering 
clinical education, government affairs, policy and 
patient advocacy. She is currently Head of Therapy 
and Clinical Development for the renal business.  
Janet has co-authored four books for patients and 
healthcare professionals about kidney failure and 
written chapters for a number of text books.

Biographies and abstracts (In programme order)
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the Baxter education Centre (BeC) 
- a unique education support for 
patients
The number of patients who are being treated at 
home with Parenteral Nutrition is growing year 
on year1

Home Parenteral Nutrition patients may either need 
nursing care or may be assessed as suitable to be 
trained to self-care. Training patients to self-care can 
bring benefits both to patients and to the NHS. 

Currently, if patients are assessed as capable to 
self-care, then they may either be fully trained prior 
to discharge, part trained in hospital with follow-
up training conducted in the home by homecare 
providers or trained completely at home.
Baxter Healthcare is pleased to be able to offer 
another alternative – the Baxter Education Centre. 

During this session we will introduce the Baxter 
Education Centre (BEC) – a home from home 
where patients with long-term conditions are 
educated, trained and supported to manage their 
treatment at home. 

We will be providing a short history of the centre, 
explaining how the centre works, sharing the success 
that has been achieved for Baxter Renal patients by 
using the centre and explaining how this is now also 
available for Home Parenteral Nutrition patients. 
Lisa Blewitt, an HPN patient who was trained at 
BEC and her husband Jon, will be describing their 
first-hand experience of the Baxter Education Centre.

1.  Annual BANS Report, 2011 
UK-ROI/MG78/14-0011a May 2014

DR JEREMy NIGHTINGALE
Dr Nightingale has been a consultant 
gastroenterologist at St Mark’s Hospital specialising 
intestinal failure and inflammatory bowel disease 
since April 2006.  For ten years previously he 
was a consultant gastroenterologist and general 
physician at Leicester Royal Infirmary where he 
set up and established a nutrition support team. 
He originally trained at St Mark’s Hospital under 
the guidance of Professor JE Lennard-Jones. He 
was awarded the Sir David Cuthbertson Medal 
by the Nutrition Society in 1993 for his work on 
the problems of a short bowel. He has edited a 
bestselling textbook entitled Intestinal Failure. 
He is the chairman the independent charity 
The Nightingale Trust for Nutritional Support 
(1109586).  He is the vice chairman of the Royal 

College of Physicians Nutrition Committee and is a 
member of the British Society of Gastroenterology 
Small Bowel and Nutrition Committee. He was the 
British Society of Gastroenterology representative 
on the NICE (National Institute for Health and 
Clinical Excellence) committee for Nutritional 
Support in Adults: oral supplements, enteral and 
parenteral feeding. In 2006 he was the main author 
on the British Society of Gastroenterology (BSG) 
guidelines on the management of patients with a 
short bowel. He was a member of the expert group 
advising the National Confidential Enquiry into 
Patient Outcome and Death (NCEPOD) 2008-10. 
Published in 2010 A mixed bag: An enquiry into the 
care of hospital patients receiving parenteral nutrition. 
He was the primary author for the advanced 
curriculum in nutrition for gastroenterology 
trainees. He has been the treasurer of the 
Coloproctology Section of the RSM since 2009. 
He was a GDG member for the NICE guidelines in 
ulcerative colitis published in 2013.

He breeds llamas and is a keen tennis/croquet player.

intestinal failure and the liver
Intestinal failure (IF) occurs when there is reduced 
intestinal absorption causing malnutrition and/
or dehydration. Hepatobiliary problems associated 
with IF give rise to parenchymal (steatosis or “fatty” 
liver) or cholestatic liver disease, or to gallstones.  
Abnormal liver function tests in patients with 
intestinal failure (IF) may be due to the underlying 
disease, IF or the treatments given (including 
parenteral nutrition (PN)).  PN related liver 
disease in children usually relates to intrahepatic 
cholestasis and in adults to steatosis.  Steatosis may 
be consequent upon an excess of carbohydrate, 
lipid or protein, or upon a deficiency of a specific 
compound (e.g. choline).  Chronic cholestasis, 
as defined by two of three tests (gamma glutamyl 
transferase, alkaline phosphatase or conjugated 
bilirubin) being more than 1.5 times the upper limit 
of normal for more than six months and may occur 
in up to 65% of patients. It has most commonly 
been associated with excess lipid, Phytosterols in the 
lipid may be responsible

When asked to see a patient having PN it is 
important to exclude other causes (e.g. sepsis, drugs 
or pre-existing liver disease) before blaming the PN.

GIL HARDy
Professor Gil Hardy is a past chair of BPNG and 
a BAPEN council member, currently working in 
New Zealand as Professor of Clinical Nutrition 
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at Massey University and treasurer of Parenteral 
Nutrition Down Under (PN-DU), the Australasian 
HPN patient’s support group. His research over 40 
years includes investigations into pharmaceutical, 
metabolic and clinical aspects of amino acids, lipids 
and micronutrients in parenteral nutrition (PN). 
The work is interdisciplinary, patient and practice 
orientated, designed to improve outcomes in 
critical illness and intestinal failure, and to translate 
clinical research experiences into guidelines and 
advisory reports for professional societies. Over 200 
publications with 60% co-authored by intensivists, 
40% by pharmacists, 23% by dietitians and 18% 
by nurses, have established an international 
reputation in the field of clinical nutrition with 
awards from around the world, culminating with 
the Distinguished International Nutrition Support 
Service Award from ASPEN at Clinical Nutrition 
Week 2014 in USA.

Comparison of home parenteral 
nutrition provision in australia, new 
Zealand and the uk
Home parenteral nutrition (HPN) experiences 
‘down-under’ and the first case of PN-associated 
Zinc deficiency were reported in 1970’s by 
innovative clinicians with dedicated industry 
support. Like UK, New Zealand (NZ) has a national 
intestinal failure (IF)/ HPN service (NIFS). However, 
the Australian (Aus) federated health system 
allows variation between States, leading to some 
inequities in costs. Most receive HPN free of charge. 
However the fact that some Aus hospitals charge 
for equipment and consumables raises concerns 
that HPN could eventually only be afforded by the 
wealthy. Aus and NZ are 32 times larger than UK, 
with less than half the population, concentrated 
mostly in six cities. These huge distances between 
our major HPN centres pose delivery, service and 
communication challenges for health professionals 
and home patients alike. Consequently, PNDU 
(Parenteral Nutrition Down Under) was created in 
2009, with the aim to support, research and inform 
consumers, carers and providers of HPN. 

The Australasian Society of Parenteral & Enteral 
Nutrition (AuSPEN) register now records 
approximately 200 HPNers and clinical guidelines 
were published in 2008. Five years later a survey 
by PNDU revealed that most centres comply 
with the HPN guidelines, doing best at selecting/
placing a central catheter and training patients 
before going home. However, there is a need to 
improve provision of: training to manage line 
complications; emergency repair kits; providing 
written information for emergency hospitalisations; 
assurance that a multidisciplinary NST is 
coordinating care; after-hours technical support 

for pumps; advice about drug-nutrient interactions 
and confirming suitable home environments 
before discharge.

Personal perspectives of life on HPN will be 
presented in video clips by PNDU members Karen, 
Shirley and little Sam.

SHIRLEy DAVy
Shirley is a wife, mother of three, caregiver to Sam, 
and now also works part-time in the office of a 
local school.  Five years ago, Shirley’s life took a 
dramatic turn when, with no medical experience 
she and husband Francis found themselves thrust 
into a medical environment the day Sam was 
born in Auckland, New Zealand (NZ), with a 
rare syndrome, Megacystis-Microcolon-Intestinal 
Hypoeristalsis Syndrome (MMIHS).  Since that day 
Shirley has mastered hooking up PN, administering 
IV antibiotics and various other medical procedures.  
She also recruits and works with registered nurses 
in the home in order to keep Sam’s hospital 
admissions fewer and shorter.  Shirley has advocated 
and worked with her Member of Parliament to 
change policy for Long Term Chronic (LTC) children 
to receive access to individualised funding.  This two 
year battle means that LTC families in NZ can now 
access all the benefits that disabled people have had 
access to for years.  For the last six months Shirley 
has also been working closely with the Head of 
Nursing at Starship Children’s Health (hospital), to 
improve nursing practice models and patient care.  
Improving both the patient care and giving wings 
to tired struggling families is something Shirley is 
passionate about.

kAREN WINTERbOURN
Karen lives in Sydney, Australia and has been on 
home parenteral nutrition for seven and a half  years 
after aggressive Crohn’s disease over the previous 16 
years left her with 20cm of small bowel. In 2009, 
Karen joined the new consumer support group for 
Australia and New Zealand, Parenteral Nutrition 
Down Under (PNDU), becoming Convenor in 
late 2011. 

Karen has helped organise PNDU workshops/
meetings for HPN consumers with invited health 
professionals, and organised various PNDU 
social gatherings. She has been consulted by, and 
provided HPN information/advice, to Australian 
government agencies, (HealthPACT and Agency for 
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Clinical Innovation (ACI)) and industry, including 
chairing an ACI working group producing a PN 
patient information leaflet.  More recently, Karen 
has helped establish a close working relationship 
with PINNT and Oley, and has represented PNDU 
at several Australian Gastroenterology Weeks and 
the annual AuSPEN scientific meeting, co-authoring 
poster presentations at these conferences.  She 
has travelled extensively whilst on HPN, across 
Australia and to NZ, UK and France, with several 
challenging and sometimes comical experiences. 
In her ‘spare time’ Karen is also very active in her 
church and loves sharing a ‘cuppa’ with various 
neighbourhood ‘oldies’.

Living with home parenteral 
nutrition  Down under: the aussie 
and kiwi patient perspective
Karen’s journey to home parenteral nutrition 
(HPN) was relatively long but not unusual.  What 
is unusual however, are some challenges Australian 
HPN patients and carers face in a country as large 
and vast as Australia, yet with a relatively small 
population.  These challenges are compounded by 
a federated medical system, resulting in differences 
between HPN homecare provision in Australia’s 
various states and territories.  As well as her own 
experiences, Karen will also share stories from other 
Aussie HPN patients –triumphs and challenges.

For Shirley in New Zealand (NZ), the challenges 
of raising five year old HPN-dependent Sam, the 
only one in NZ with his complex condition can be 
isolating.  NZ is much smaller, with only 4.5 million 
people.  A national intestinal failure service goes a 
long way to ensure good service provision, while 
the family’s faith and Shirley’s humour carry them 
across the inevitable cracks in the system.  Shirley 
will look at their practical ways of coping – doing 
holidays, juggling other kids, work and hospital 
demands and celebrating in a world without food.

Karen and Shirley both belong to Parenteral 
Nutrition Down Under (PNDU) www.
parenteralnutritiondownunder.com, which continues 
to grow with HPN patients/carers across Australia 
and NZ. PNDU’s website has over 170 members 
while DripLine, the quarterly e-newsletter has 80 
subscribers.  PNDU also provides a private consumer-
only email forum and Facebook page, to exchange 
experiences and information.  PNDU has produced 
helpful booklets on travel and general tips; has 
organised 12 regional gatherings; and has conducted 
two member surveys, publishing and presenting the 
results at national and international conferences. 
PNDU has also been consulted by government 
agencies and industry, and has contributed to a New 
South Wales PN patient information leaflet.

HAzEL ROLLINS CbE
Hazel currently works as CNS, gastroenterology and 
nutrition in paediatrics at the Luton and Dunstable 
Hospital NHS Foundation Trust, working with a 
caseload of children and young people requiring 
nutritional support. Over the last 12 years she has 
developed a new service for children and families 
affected by gastrointestinal disease, acting as a point 
of contact, support, information and access to 
appropriate healthcare. 

Hazel has been committed to improving the 
nutritional care of patients ever since she was 
appointed to the post of nutrition nurse specialist 
in 1990. She has lectured widely on nutritional 
care at a local, national and international level and 
has contributed to nutritional policy at a national 
level. Hazel has worked closely with industry and 
the NPSA/NHS England in developing safer enteral 
feeding products and techniques. She was awarded 
the CBE for services to nursing in 2001.

Complex paediatric nutritional care: 
the challenges and transition for 
patients moving to adult services
Young people aged between ten and 19 years 
account for over 12 per cent of the UK population 
(ONS 2011). An increasing number of chronically 
ill children are surviving into adulthood. As a result, 
many young people receiving artificial nutritional 
support will require transition to adult services. 
Transition has been defined as “the purposeful, 
planned movement of adolescents and young adults 
with chronic physical and medical conditions 
from child-centred to adult-orientated health care 
systems” (Blum et al, 1993). Yet more than 20 
years on, experience suggests that transition is far 
from ideal, causing anxiety for the young person, 
their family and professionals in paediatric and 
adult care. Many of those surviving have conditions 
previously unknown outside of paediatric practice 
making cross boundary working essential.

This presentation will review the reasons for 
nutritional support in children focusing on 
neurodisability. The presentation will be from 
a secondary care perspective, and will identify 
similarities and differences between paediatric and 
adult care. Issues for young people, parents and 
professionals will be discussed and potential areas 
of conflict identified. Finally, solutions will be 
explored and our practice identified.   

Blum R, Garell D,Hodgman C (1993) Transition 
from child-centred to adult health-care systems for 
adolescents with chronic conditions: a positionpaper 
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of the Society for Adolescent Medicine, Journal 
Adolescent Health, 14, pp. 570-576.

Office for National Statistics (2011) Census: 
Population Estimates for the United Kingdom, 27 
March 2011.

kAREN DICk
I qualified in 2000 having trained to be a children’s 
nurse in a variety of local hospitals. When qualified 
I started working on the children’s surgical ward 
at Southampton General Hospital which is the 
tertiary referral centre for the south central region. 
I was a staff nurse on this ward until 2009 when I 
successfully applied for the surgical nurse specialist 
role. I am involved in staff education, overseeing 
the insertion of surgical enteral feeding tubes and 
running our gastro-jejunal service. I support the 
families of children with congenital bowel disorders 
and as part of this I provide a degree of stoma 
care. I also provide a tissue viability service for our 
department plus I will try and deal with anything 
else the surgeons feel that they can throw at me. 

transition to the adult world 
Case studies: the highs and lows
In the ideal world transition would be a smooth 
progression from paediatric to adult services. In 
reality it has its highs and lows; sometimes it works 
and sometimes it doesn’t. 

I have five case studies, each child slightly different 
with one common factor, an enteral tube, but I 
want to show how in order to make the transition 
process smoother we need to know who our friends 
are and learn how to phone a friend, because 
communication is key.

Three of the cases are teenagers/or young adults 
with special needs and unfortunately the system 
didn’t work for them and the transition was a 
bumpy ride. The other two cases involve teenagers 
with life limiting conditions with transition clinics 
set up and running and a team of people to smooth 
the transition.

AILSA kENNEDy
Ailsa qualified as a registered dietitian from Robert 
Gordon University in 1992. She has worked in 
the community nutrition support specialty for the 
past 18 years. She has been in her present position 

at Liverpool Community Trust as an adult home 
enteral feed clinical specialist since 2007.

In addition to her clinical remit she has been a 
member of the Parenteral and Enteral Nutrition 
Group (PENG) of the BDA for many years, 
specifically the clinical update course leader. Ailsa 
was instrumental in developing the PENG clinical 
update course from CPD to its present master’s 
level format. She continues to support the course 
development as the collaboration link between the 
PENG and Queen Margaret University.

Her present position within PENG is the HEF Lead 
alongside Sean White.

She is the BDA representative on the industry 
Enteral Plastic Safety Group. She has been the PENG 
representative on behalf of the BDA on matters 
relating to the administration of liquidised diet via 
gastrostomy feeding tubes, and co-authored the 
public facing BDA statement with Jacqui Lowdon 
(Paediatric Specialist Dietitian). 

At present she is working collaboratively with 
members of the DISC (Dietitians Interested in 
Special Children) group on the development of a 
professional facing document which will include 
the risk assessment template recently launched on 
the PENG website. 

Liquidised food through 
enteral tubes
Generally, the promotion of liquidised meals for 
all patients would be considered a retrograde step 
and not a practice advocated by the Parenteral 
and Enteral Nutrition Group (PENG) of the BDA. 
This mode of feeding is not considered a routine 
alternative to available prescribed formula.

As a representative group of specialist nutrition 
support dietitians we would endorse best practice 
and advocate the use of licensed, evidence-based 
prescribed formulations for tube fed patients. 

These products allow the estimation of nutritional 
requirements to translate to a prescribed volume of 
ACBS formulation deemed safe to utilise as a sole 
source of nutrition. PENG appreciate that members 
have been requested to provide dietetic expertise 
to develop feeding regimens to guide patients and 
carers who wish to administer liquidised diet or 
fluids outside of best practice guidance.

The risk assessment tool has been developed to 
provide safe practice guidance and points of risk to 
consider when providing a duty of care to a patient or 
carer who wish to pursue this mode of feed delivery. 
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Consideration has been given to the stance of UK 
device manufacturers, as outlined in the enteral 
plastic safety group statement.

The risk assessment tool is based on the National 
Patient Safety Association (NPSA) guidance 
document ‘Risk assessment programme: Practice-
based commissioning: commissioning for patient 
safety’, Nov 2006.

Whilst we recognise that risk assessments are 
subjective, it is vital to focus on the best interests 
of the patient rather than personal bias. It is 
recommended to carry out risk assessment and 
agree risk score within a multi-disciplinary team 
(MDT) setting. 

We hope the tool will provide guidance and a 
starting point. Each practitioner must follow local 
risk assessment policy and the documentation 
specific to the individual employer. It is also 
advisable to liaise with the local risk management 
team for additional support. 

A further supporting document is the Enteral Plastic 
Safety Group (EPSG) statement which can be found 
on the PENG website www.peng.org.uk within the 
resources section.

Future Plans
We would welcome feedback and critique of the risk 
assessment tool from nutrition support dieticians, 
and other healthcare professionals using the 
template or extracts of it in practice.

We plan to collaborate with BAPEN in the 
development of a decision tree specific to the 
practice. Contributing to the development of the 
BDA professional statement regarding the practice.

JANE FLETCHER 
After completing an M.Med.Sci (Human Nutrition) at 
Sheffield University, Jane Fletcher joined the nutrition 
nurse team at University Hospitals Birmingham as 
a nutrition nurse specialist in 2004. Prior to this she 
was a nurse with Abbott Nutrition for four years. She 
became nutrition nurse team leader at UHB in 2010 
following the retirement of the previous consultant 
nurse. Since then she has been instrumental in 
expanding the nutrition nurse and nutrition support 

team within the Trust. Her team were fortunate to 
come second place in the British Journal of Nursing 
Awards for Nutrition Nurse of the year 2014. 

Jane was a member of the NNNG committee 
for six years (2004-2010) as secretary and 
membership secretary and also served on the 
BAPEN communications committee. During this 
time she was co-author of the NNNG Competency 
Framework for Nutrition Nurses. 

NEIL WILSON 
Biography as before

nursing issues in managing blended 
food via enteral tubes. a practical 
demonstration
Though the concept of giving pureed food via an 
enteral feeding tube in preference to commercially 
prepared tube feeds is supported by some patients, 
carers and healthcare workers, the practicalities 
of this may be difficult. Enteral feeding tubes are 
largely designed with the purpose of delivering a 
fully liquid feed, a consistency that may be difficult 
to achieve when pureeing solid food. In aiming 
to achieve the desired consistency additional fluid 
must be added, increasing the overall volume and 
diluting the nutritional content of the meal. 

Within the UK the French gauge(Fg) size of a 
gastrostomy tube is typically 12 – 16fg; reasonable 
sizes for the delivery of liquids with proper flushing 
and nursing care. However, in countries where 
pureed food is the main source of nutrition much 
larger Fg sizes are commonly used to allow the 
delivery of thicker consistencies. It is important for 
nurses to explore these issues as some patients and 
carers in the UK have a clear preference for giving 
pureed food via their feeding tube.

During this practical session we will demonstrate 
the delivery of a 300kcal commercially prepared 
liquid feed that may be prescribed for patients and 
compare this to the challenges associated with 
delivering a  pureed, 300kcal cooked meal via a 
range of different French gauge sized gastrostomy 
feeding tubes. It is hoped this will allow nurses to 
have informed and practical discussions with their 
patients who wish to consider pureed food as an 
alternative to commercial liquid feeds. 
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ADAM, ROUILLy LTD

Established in 1918, M.Rouilly recognised the need 
to provide healthcare education with superior 
products and the very best customer service. Today 
Adam, Rouilly has been serving medical education 
worldwide for over 95 years and continues to 
uphold M.Rouilly’s high standards in providing 
quality and excellence to customers.

Based in a modern purpose built sales, production 
and manufacturing facility in Sittingbourne, 
Kent Adam, Rouilly supplies and manufactures a 
comprehensive range of clinical skills simulators, 
anatomical models and anatomical charts to 
hospitals, universities, medical schools and other 
healthcare professionals throughout the world.

Our invaluable training aids help healthcare 
professionals perfect all manner of essential clinical 
and nursing skills from suturing and injection 
techniques through to resuscitation and airway 
management. These training simulators, combined 
with the finest range of anatomical models and 
accurate, high quality anatomical charts, make us 
one of the foremost names in healthcare education. 

bAxTER

Website: http://www.baxterhealthcare.com/
 
Baxter is a worldwide healthcare company known 
for developing speciality medical products that save 
and sustain patients’ lives. Our core purpose is to 
improve the quality of life of patients with rare and 
chronic diseases. From hospital to home, we strive 
to deliver better, more affordable healthcare for 
people worldwide.

bAPEN 
BAPEN is a charitable association that raises 
awareness of malnutrition and works to advance the 
nutritional care of patients and those at risk from 
malnutrition in the wider community.

Bringing together the strengths of its core groups 
(nurses, doctors, dietitians, patients, pharmacists 
and scientists), we are dedicated to working with 
patients and their carers, healthcare professionals 
(HCPs) across all disciplines, purchasers and 
providers of social care and governing health 
bodies throughout the UK to improve standards of 
nutritional care.

BAPEN developed the award-winning ‘MUST’ 
(‘Malnutrition Universal Screening Tool’), the 
NHS screening tool of choice, plus accompanying 
learning resources.

For more information visit our website  
www.bapen.org.uk

Secure Hold Business Centre,  
Studley Road,  
Redditch,  
Worcestershire,  
B98 7LG
Tel: 01527 457850
Fax: 01527 458718
Email: bapen@bapen.org.uk

b. bRAUN

B. Braun, a family owned business, has been in 
health care for over 175 years, serving people and 
their health needs around the globe. B. Braun is 
constantly providing users and patients with future-
oriented products and services.

B. Braun are demonstrating their commitment to 
‘Sharing Expertise’ with significant investment in the 
field of clinical nutrition in the UK. B. Braun now 
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present in acute and primary care settings with a 
growing portfolio of products in nutrition, as well 
as supporting patients and healthcare professionals 
via TransCare, the B. Braun homecare provider and 
their aseptic compounding unit based at the HQ 
in Sheffield.

bLUE bOx MEDICAL

Blue Box Medical was established in 2005 to 
promote and supply quality, disposable medical 
devices.  Predominantly supplying theatres 
originally, the company has since expanded its 
range to provide products to many specialties.   One 
of our key focus areas is fixation with a wide range 
of Grip-Lok devices enabling us to offer a solution 
to just about any line securement.  An increasingly 
popular device is the Grip-Lok 2100ANG for nasal 
gastric tubes which has hypoallergenic, breathable 
and latex-free skin contact adhesive for superior 
securement to prevent accidental line pulls.

Additional product ranges include regional 
anaesthesia (both luer and Surety needles), a 
comprehensive range of elastomeric balloon 
infusion pumps, PI bags, BP cuffs and 
other surgical/diagnostic ranges.  See www.
blueboxmedical.co.uk for further details. 

CME MEDICAL

CME Medical believe in making clinical practice 
safer and more efficient through innovation. This 
is accomplished by nurturing relationships with 
our customers and patients to ensure a thorough 
understanding of clinical practice and devise the 
optimum solution.

The BodyGuard 323TM Ambulatory Infusion 
Pump and the BodyGuard 2CH TM Twin Channel 
Infusion Pump are small, lightweight and easy 
to use, making them ideal for TPN infusion in 
hospital, at home or on the move.

Visit our stand for a demonstration of these 
dynamic pumps and the range of dedicated 

accessories and consumables available to ensure 
optimum safety and flexibility for your patients.

www.cmemedical.co.uk

COMPLETE NUTRITION

‘CN Magazines – Your voice in clinical, medical & 
health nutrition’

Communicating to you in print, digitally and 
online, CN Magazines offer a growing range of 
resources to help feed your appetite for nutrition 
knowledge. The recent launch of CN across all 
digital platforms means that, in addition to 
receiving your very own printed copy of CN, you 
can now also view the nations favourite nutrition 
read online at nutrition2me.com, or take every issue 
with you offline on your laptop, smartphone or 
tablet.

Visit the CN stand to find out how to view CN in 
the new digital format; or to sign up for FREE CN 
resources such as CN e-news or CNPD.

CORPAk MEDSySTEMS

CORPAK MedSystems, is a leading developer, 
manufacturer and marketer of innovative medical 
devices focused on the enteral feeding and bedside 
location technology markets. 

The company has established the leading market 
position in premium branded, adult, long-term 
nasogastric (NG) feeding tubes and offers a broad 
portfolio of other high quality, unique, branded 
enteral products, including gastrostomy feeding 
tubes, gastric relief device, FARRELL Valve and 
enteral feeding safety devices - CORTRAK® EAS™ 
feeding tubes can safely be inserted at the bedside 
with real time tip tracking and begin Enteral therapy 
sooner -  Fast confident NG or NJ tube Placement 
without X-ray.

Corpak MedSystems are also committed to 
supporting our customers and their patients through 
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providing bespoke training, accredited training 
programmes (Cortrak EAS), training resource films, 
e-learning and multi-media App.

ENTERAL Uk

Enteral UK is a privately owned British Company 
that is both a distributor and a manufacturer 
of enteral products giving us the widest range 
of enteral products available in the UK. We are 
committed to working with our customers in 
designing, developing and selling innovative 
products and supporting our customers and their 
patients with our team of Enteral Specialists.
 
This year we have once more taken three stands and 
brought our full team to ensure everyone has the 
opportunity to speak to us about our current and 
new product ranges. 
 
Our products and ranges include, the G-Jet low 
profile gastro-jejunostomy tube, SAF-SYSTEM 
range including; Nutricare-SAF long term PU NG 
Tube, Carefeed Infant Feeding Tube, Enteral-SAF 
extensions, GPAK gastrostomy change packs, NG 
Safety Pack and also Enteral-Halo hydrocolloid 
skin protector and Enteral-pH SPP.   We also have 
available our full range of up to date support 
material. All the above products will be available 
for your review with our already extensive range of 
established products. Please take the opportunity to 
come and meet us. Enteral UK is a trading name of 
GBUK Enteral Ltd

THE FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE 
FOUNDATION
The Florence Nightingale Foundation exists to 
support nurses and midwives with scholarships, 
mentoring and perhaps, most importantly, to give 
them the recognition they so richly deserve.

Company profiles A-Z
At the heart of our Foundation is the continuation 
of the work of Florence Nightingale who began 
equipping nurses and midwives with the confidence 
to represent their profession at the very top levels of 
our healthcare system.
We offer three types of scholarships: 
• Travel: Travel Scholarships provide real 

opportunities to study practice elsewhere in the 
UK and/or overseas to enhance patient/user care 
in the UK.

• Leadership: Awarded to Nurses, Midwives and 
AHPs who want to become leaders with the skills 
and self-confidence to contribute positively and 
with some significance to the rapidly changing 
world of healthcare.

• Research: Awarded for research projects which will 
be of direct benefit to patients and the professions 
more widely.

To find out more please visit: www.florence-
nightingale-foundation.org.uk. 

FRESENIUS kAbI

Fresenius Kabi is the leader in infusion therapy 
and clinical nutrition in Europe.  It is focused on 
the therapy and care of critically and chronically 
ill patients in both the hospital and home 
environment.  The company develops, manufactures 
and markets products that offer efficient clinical 
outcomes combined with a commitment to quality 
and patient safety.  With a corporate philosophy of 
“Caring for Life” the company’s goal is to improve 
the patient’s quality of life.  This means that we 
continuously strive to develop our specialist 
skills in the fields of nutrition, infusion therapy, 
oncology and homecare. In doing so we provide 
innovative solutions to meet the highest standards 
of patient care.

The company offers a wide range of products and 
services including;
• Infusion therapy solutions
• IV drugs
• Enteral and parenteral nutrition
• Specials service offering ready to use IV drugs, 

infusion solutions and parenteral nutrition 
presentations

• Medical devices, and technical services
• Homecare service via Calea UK Ltd, part of the 

Fresenius Kabi Group.
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HOSPIRA
Hospira is one of the world’s leading providers of 
injectable drugs and infusion technologies. 
Through its products, Hospira helps to improve the 
safety, cost and productivity of patient 
care. Visit our stand to learn more about our new 
ambulatory Sapphire infusion device for 
parenteral nutrition.
UK/SAP/14/0015

INSPIRATION HEALTHCARE

Inspiration Healthcare is a global supplier of 
innovative medical solutions that improve 
outcomes and the quality of life for the patients that 
need them. Its areas of expertise include:
• Ambulatory Infusion Devices
• Neonatal Intensive Care (NICU)
• Paediatric Intensive Care (PICU)
• Adult Intensive Care (ICU)
• Specialist Anaesthesia
Inspiration supports its customers by considering 
the patient first when it comes to the way it works 
and therefore aims to provide absolute excellence in 
customer service. 

Inspiration’s fantastic product range is supported by 
a range of technical and educational programmes 
and 24/7 expert clinical support.

MEDICINA LTD

Medicina Ltd is a privately owned British medical 
company based with the north west of England 
(Bolton) formed in the early 1990’s providing the 
most comprehensive range of NPSA compliant 

enteral feeding consumables within the NHS and 
private sector allowing all healthcare professions 
to give quality and safe enteral care to all patients 
within an acute and community setting. 

With a team of sales representatives, product 
managers and trainers always contactable Medicina 
ensure that all end users will be well educated 
making sure all products are used to their potential, 
again helping patients to be more confident and 
comfortable when using an enteral feeding system. 

Please visit www.medicina.co.uk for more 
information. 

We look forward to seeing you at our stand over the 
next two days. 

Enjoy! 

PENG

The Parenteral and Enteral Nutrition Group 
(PENG)is a specialist group of the British Dietetic 
Association. . Members are registered dietitians. 
PENG strives to train, educate, support and 
represent dietitians working in oral, enteral and 
parenteral nutrition support in all care settings. 
In addition PENG is a founder (core) group of 
BAPEN. PENG works collaboratively with the 
NNNG, PINNT and all committees and core 
groups of BAPEN with the aim of ensuring that 
nutritional support is safe and clinically effective for 
patients both in hospital and at home. For further 
information and resources visit www.peng.org.uk

PINNT

PINNT was established in 1986 with the initial 
aim of providing a contact network for patient and 
their families receiving home enteral and parenteral 
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nutrition. Over the years we have grown and been 
able to expand our objectives, engaging in work 
to increase public awareness of therapies, work 
alongside the medical professional and promote 
international exchange of views, whilst always 
maintaining our core objective in all our activities 
that of encouraging contact between patients. Our 
patient network continues to grow and strenghten.

VyGON

We are a leading supplier of medical and surgical 
devices with a reputation for delivering high quality 
products and excellence in customer service, helping 
healthcare professionals offer best practice solutions 
to their patients.
 

Our Products
Our product ranges extend across many therapeutic 
specialties, including vascular access, regional 
anaesthesia, IV management, neonatology and 
enteral feeding.  
 
Our Services
In addition to a wide product offering, we are 
also fully committed to education and training, 
providing complementary training and technical 
support to customers to promote best practice in-
line with current clinical guidelines. 
 
Our Customers
We supply our products and services to healthcare 
professionals in the NHS and private sector 
throughout the UK - from PCTs and NHS Trusts to 
District and Community Hospitals, as well as GP 
Practices and Walk-In Centres.
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British Journal of Nursing

British Journal of Nursing (BJN) is the fortnightly 
peer-reviewed journal which is an essential 
resource for all nurses who are serious about 
developing their own career, as well as providing 
the best outcomes for the patients in their care.

The foundation of BJN is its clinical and 
evidence-based papers, which provide practical 
recommendations based on sound and up-to-
date theoretical knowledge. All articles are written 
by nurses and subject to peer review by leading 
authorities in the profession, ensuring that only 
the best clinical papers and original research 
appear in the journal.

If you want to keep abreast of all the latest clinical 
developments and improve your knowledge of 
important areas of practice, then you should 
subscribe to BJN.

BJN is available through subscription or from 
selected newsagents and bookstands. For 
subscriptions call 0800 137 201 or visit  
www.magsubscriptions.com/bjn

BJN includes quarterly features on:
• Nutrition
• Continence
• Mental Health
• Infection Control
• Stoma Care
• Dermatology

Julie Smith – Editor
Julie has a degree in English from Reading 
University and, prior to her role as Editor of 
British Journal of Nursing, she worked on British 
Journal of Community Nursing and British Journal 
of Healthcare Assistants for nearly four years for 
MA Healthcare Limited.

For further information on the 
British Journal of Nursing and 

subscription enquiries, please call 
FREEPHONE 0800 137 201 or visit 
www.magsubscriptions.com/bjn

12 September 2013

British Journal of Nursing

THE ONLY FORTNIGHTLY JOURNAL FOR CLINICAL NURSES

Volume 22 Number 16

£4.99

RORY’S VALUES  PATIENT SAFETY  PROFESSIONAL ISSUES

Exploring the role of the inflammatory 
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The effects of stress on health 

and its implications for nursing
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British Journal of  
Community Nursing

British Journal of Community Nursing is now 
the only monthly journal for nursing in the 
home. And it has changed, to provide you with 
even more of the right information to help 
you care for your clients better. British Journal 
of Community Nursing will help you manage 
complex cases more effectively and improve 
your case management skills. It will help you to: 
Provide better end-of-life care; meet the needs 
of frail older people with co-morbidities; and 
support, manage and teach self-care for long-term 
conditions. 

The journal promotes excellence in clinical 
practice and articles are written by practitioners 
and peer-reviewed by leading authorities in  
the field. The journal is indexed on MEDLINE®- 
testament to the journal’s quality and reputation. 
For subscriptions call 0800 137 201 or visit  
www.magsubscriptions.com/bjcn

Rowan Dennison - Editor
Rowan has a BA in English and Politics from the 
University of York and an MSc from the London 
School of Economics and Political Science. Prior 
to joining MA Healthcare as Editor of the British 
Journal of Community Nursing, Rowan worked on 
a number of science, technology and medical 
journal titles for SAGE Publications and has 
provided editorial services for Incisive Media  
and several other publishers.

For further information on 
British Journal of Community Nursing 

and subscription enquiries, please call 
FREEPHONE 0800 137 201 

or visit www.magsubscriptions.com/bjcn

Volume 18  Number 9 
www.bjcn.co.uk 

September 2013

The only monthly journal dedicated to nursing in the home

LONG-TERM CONDITIONS: Cardiovascular risk in patients with arthritis

PALLIATIVE CARE: The transition from paediatric to adult palliative care

CARE OF THE OLDER PERSON: Palliative care needs of heart failure patients

 

Closing the diagnostic gap 

for people with dementia

BJCN_2013_18_9_cover.indd   1

29/08/2013   11:12
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Nursing and  
Residential Care

Nursing & Residential Care is the quality 
monthly journal which has become essential 
reading for nurses, care assistants, managers and 
training coordinators working in care homes.

The journal publishes the best clinical reviews 
and practical information available to nursing 
and residential care home professionals, 
covering a wide range of issues from across  
the profession.

Regular features include the latest news, a 
practical activities section, a review of topical 
management and legal issues and a care 
analysis series. In addition, it is the only 
journal which contains a monthly section for 
those studying for Diplomas in Health and 
Social Care for levels 2, 3 and 4, providing 
candidates with practical information, guidance 
and support on everything they need to know 
to achieve their qualifications.

Residential nursing is undergoing a huge 
transformation as a result of recent changes in 
regulation, inspection and clinical care. You 
need a journal that will keep you abreast of all 
the latest developments in policy and practice.
You need Nursing & Residential Care, so 
subscribe today by calling 0800 137 201 or 
visiting www.magsubscriptions.com/nrc

Lauran Elsden - Editor
Lauran Elsden began her career in editorial at 
leading healthcare publishers Mark Allen. She 
started off by working on the popular nursing 
titles Practice Nursing and the British Journal 
of Nursing as sub-editor, before becoming 
editor of a launch title, the Journal of Operating 
Department Practitioners. She has recently taken 
up the position as editor of the Journal of 
Nursing and Residential Care, the only clinical 
journal for professionals working in long-
term care. As editor of NRC she ensures a high 
standard of content, covering everything from 
the latest ways to combat dementia to the most 
recent changes and updates in relation to care.

For further information on 
Nursing & Residential Care and 

subscription enquiries, please call 
FREEPHONE 0800 137 201 or visit 
www.magsubscriptions.com/nrc

nursing & residential care

The only clinical journal for professionals 

working in long-term care 

A pill for every ill:
the dangers of polypharmacy

How to improve 
oedema management 650

Making mealtimes 
meaningful 670

How do you 
de� ne dignity? 680

Diploma series:  caring 

for the deceased 684
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